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WE PRAY BEFORE THE BATTLE | WE PRAISE IN THE BATTLE | 
WE WORSHIP AS WE WAR —   COC  |  Pastor Hutchins  |  8/29/21  |  33 yr. anniv. 

PREDICAMENT: The war we fight has no 
scorecard. The war we fight is a war for our 
worship.  
 1. Which way will the affections & loyalties   
   of people be turned?  
 2. Who will they love? Who will they serve?  
 3. The Battle is for Worship, but our        
   worship is not, ultimately, a weapon.  
  a. Satan is most definitely defeated as we    
    worship, but it is not so much a blow     
    against him as it is an abiding delight to   
    our God —  
 4. Praise is our Weapon while the War is    
   for our Worship —  
 5. Two things happen when the Church is     
   living on Mission in Vibrant Worship —  
  a. Evangelism —  b. Spiritual Warfare — 
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I. ELIJAH WAS NOTABLY KNOWN AS    
  THE 'IRON PROPHET' —  
 A. For he was a man who was stern, who      
   flinched not when called upon to deliver his 
   Master's Message —  
 B. Elijah risked all hazards to deliver a "thus  
   saith the Lord" to the Sidonian Queen -    
   Jezebel. 
 C. Jezebel was a woman of imperious spirit,   
    filled with superstition, & resolute in       
    carrying out her own will —  
  1. She ruled Ahab with sovereign sway,     
    issuing her own mandates which were all  
    too well obeyed —  
  2. Jezebel issued her decree that every       
    prophet of Jehovah must be slain, &      
    many hastened to obey her command —  
  3. No one ever stood up to this Tigress      
    before Elijah came, but now he has dared 
    her malice to do its worst —  
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 D. One Lone Man of heroic spirit, stopped   
    the tsunami of Fear & the torrents of      
    Idolatry —  
  1. Like the sure & steady Rock mid-river,    
    Elijah withstood the rushing currents of   
    Jezebel's demons like a Gibraltar —      
 E. One Man, alone, postured in worship &  
   submitted in Praise to his Mighty God —  
   was more than a match for all of Jezebel's  
   priests of the palace & the groves —  
  1. Does not the Scripture bear record of this  
    truth, "…but the people who do know     
    their God shall be strong & do exploits!"  
                            Dan. 11:32 
 F. Dreaded things happen in hell when the    
   Church follows the Captain of the Hosts to 
   the throne of God with exaltation & praise  
  1. When we Worship with Praise &         
    Thanksgiving — we are adding the value  
    of God's great Joy into our lives —  
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II. PRAY BEFORE THE BATTLE —  
 A. SOLOMON prayed, "When Your people  
    go out to battle against their enemy,      
    wherever You send them, & when they    
     pray to the LORD toward the city which   
    You have chosen & the Temple which I   
    have built for Your Name, then hear in    
    heaven their prayer & their plea, &       
    uphold their cause."  1 Kings 8:44–45 
 B. Before Israel went into battle, Solomon    
    prayed asking God for victory —  
 C. Before battling at Jericho, the people of    
   Israel marched, blew trumpets & then    
   shouted to the Lord.  
  1. Why? Because before the battle of        
    Jericho, God revealed to Joshua that the   
    city was already his—the battle was      
    already won!          Joshua 6:1–2 
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 C. Before battling against the Midianites,     
   Gideon spoke with the Lord, built an altar   
   of worship, & obeyed what God told him. 
 D. Before battling Goliath, David declared    
    that the battle belonged to the Lord. 
 E. Before facing the Assyrians in battle, King 
    Hezekiah prayed unto the Lord & the      
    battle was won by God before any stone    
    was cast or weapon drawn. 
 F. Before facing the Ammonites & Moabites  
   in battle, King Jehoshaphat & the people   
   bowed before God, praised Him & stood   
   still to see the salvation of the Lord  
                           2 Chron. 20 
 G. Before facing the battle of Golgotha &    
    triumphing over the enemies of death &    
    sin on the Cross, Jesus prayed in         
   Gethsemane, “Thy will be done.”  
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 H. Here's the key to Overcoming Prayer -   
    Praying Proactive Prayers 
  I. Proactive Prayer Anticipates both the    
   coming battle & the victory that God has   
   already won. 
 J. Be proactive not reactive.  
  1. Our tendency in prayer is to be reactive    
    rather than proactive, and the challenge    
    with that is, that we have already entered   
    the battle, & the battle tide has turned     
    against us, then we cry out in reaction,     
    “Oh God, save me.”  
  2. Our problem is that we entered the battle 
    in our own strength & we've fought with   
    our own weapons instead of fighting the   
    battle God’s way with His weapons.     
    “For the weapons of our warfare are not  
    carnal but mighty in God for pulling     
    down strongholds”         2 Cor. 10:4 
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 K. When we pray before the Battle, we're     
    praying for the Mind of the Lord for the   
    Battle! 
 L. When we pray before the Battle, we're     
    reminded of WHO God is to us, & we're   
    asking Him to maintain His cause &       
    purpose for the battle.  
 M. Here is a prayer you should be praying  
    every day in this season:  
  1. "Jesus, by the power of Your Holy Spirit,       
    capture my attention before any battle.   
   — Keep my focus on You, not the enemy.        
   — Reveal to me the device & deceptions of      
      the enemy.  
   — Release Your power & might to win the      
      victory.  

   — Lord, I praise you in advance for the        
     victory! Amen. 
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III. WHEN WE PRAY BEFORE THE      
    BATTLE, WE WILL PRAISE GOD IN  
    THE BATTLE — 
 A. Just as Prayer is gives us access to        
    knowing God's will (His Strategy) for the  
    Battle,  
  1. Praise produces a Spiritual Experience   
    that opens the Window of Revelation     
    through which we glimpse into the future  
    & see the Great Matters that belong to     
    God —  
 B. When we Praise God, we awaken again    
    the Delight that Resides in each Prophecy  
    that portends His Dominion —  
 C. When we Praise God, we speak of the     
    One who intentionally came for us as our   
   Divine Helper; to complete for us our      
   Imputed Victory, to Rise up before us our  
   Victor-Savior, & who continues to Work   
   for us as our King of the World —  
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 D. When we Praise God, we are summons to  
    sing with our loudest expressions & our    
     best voices in a Great Chorus until we like 
    the Sea, break out in the Music fitted for   
    His Royal Seat, His Throne of Glory —  
 E. When we Praise God, we join with the    
    Psalmist & say, "For our Children &     
    their Children too, His love is Sweet, His  
    Grace Divine; His Royal Inheritance is    
    my Portion; it is Enough, it is mine" —  
  1. Therefore, "It is well with my soul!"   
                            Psa. 46:1-3 
 F. No wonder the Psalmist hints to the       
   preacher in the 47 Division of his Psalm,   
   that an Unusual & Enthusiastic          
   Expression of Joy is Justifiable, even     
   Desirable by God when we are in the      
   middle of our battle —  
  1. When you're in the heat of the Battle,    
    bring out the Sounds of Joy in your God  
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   a. Joy for God's Character — 
   b. Joy for God's Reign —  
   c. Joy for God's Triumphs in His Gospel  
   d. Joy for God's Favor on His saints —   
 G. Let us hear the Psalmist himself declare to  
    us the Power of Praise given to God after  
    praying in the spirit for the Will of God  
 H. Psalm 47:1: "O' Clap your hands, all ye   
    people; shout unto God with the voice of   
    triumph" — Sing. Voice: Voice of Triumph  
   I. Psa. 47:2: "For the Lord Most High is     
   Terrible; He is a great King over all the    
   earth."  — When we praise God in faith,   
   the terror of the Lord is viewed through    
   our faith as our SUBJECT of Joy — why?    
   Because it leads us to (second clause) —The    
   universal Reign of Jesus Christ as it is & is 
   to be. 
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 J. Psa. 47:3: "He shall subdue the people    
   under us, & the nations under our feet."   
   — The hope of victory to the church.  
   — The final triumph of the saints.  
   — All enemies subdued under them in earth 
      & hell, within & without, by Divine Pwr. 
 K. Psa. 47:4: "He shall choose our          
    inheritance for us, the excellency of      
    Jacob whom He loved. Selah." — this    
    comprehends time & eternity. It's stated as 
    a matter of fact, of holy acquiescence, of   
    desire, of thankfulness. 
  1. And if God has chosen our inheritance   
    for us, we worship Him knowing that He  
    intends by His Providential will to help   
    us obtain that which He chooses for us  
 L. Psa. 47:5: "God is gone up with a shout,   
   the LORD with the sound of a trumpet."  
  1. The ascension! Its publicity, enormity,    
    triumph, joy.  
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 M. Psa. 47:6: "Sing praises to God, sing     
    praises; sing praises unto our King, sing  
    praises," — IN Praise, we see the        
    importance of the Holy Song — the       
    repetition is to rebuke our negligent       
    inattention, & it implies to us the         
    earnestness & frequency & delight &      
    acclaim that should characterize the       
    praises we're offering to Him — 
 N. Psa. 47:7: "For God is the King of all the  
    earth; sing your praises with            
    understanding" — (last clause).— 
  1. The Psalmody of the Instructed, & the   
    instruction by Psalmody; praise is both   
    the fruit & the vehicle of teaching — 
 O. Psa. 47:8: "God reigns over the heathen:  
    God sits on the throne of His holiness"  
  1. Divine Sovereignty is always connected to 
    His Holiness — & His Throne of Holiness 
    is to be feared by all men  
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  2. God has a throne of Grace, for which He  
     is to be loved by His redeemed —  
  3. God has a throne glory, for which He is to 
     be praised by His whole creation. 
 P. Psa. 47:9: "The Princess of the people are  
   gathered together, even the people of the   
   God of Abraham; for the shields of the     
   earth belong to God; He is greatly        
   exalted."   
  1. A shield is a merciful weapon — 
    A shield is a venturous weapon —  
    A shield is a weapon of surety, bearing the  
      blows & receiving the injuries which were    
      intended for another.  
    A shield is a strong weapon - repelling the  
      darts of wicked & breaking them in pieces.  
    A shield is an honorable weapon - taking   
      away the shields of the earth was a sign of   
      victory; preserving them a sign of glory.  
 


